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ficiently precise is tolerably vague. There is
no end to the detail conceivable. Something
miust always remain for execution, which no
Precision could cuver, and I don't tbink that
the resolution in question leaves any doubt as to
what the Corporation required to be done. The
Objection seenis to be that one width of flag-

Stones was to be laid down in Catharine street
and another width in Dorchester street. 0f
Which order does the appellant complain ? If

it was too narrow in one street, bier action was

to have the flagging made wider, at a greater
IcOst; if too wide in the other, lier action was

for a reduction. Her action is based on no
Consideration of the kind. T1here was stili

anlother grievance-the assessmeflt was illegal.
Proprietors who had permanent pavements
Wfere called upon to pay for the new pavements.
0f this appellant cannot complain, for the foot-
Paths before lier property wcre ail of wood. 1
ara Of opinion to confirm.

Judgment confirmed.
Rairnard, Beauchamp j- Creiyhion for the Ap-

pellant.
R. Roy, Q.C., tor the Respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, Feb. 25, 1882.

Before TORRANcE, J.

STEVENS V. FISK.

'Divorce obtained by wife injoreign country-Right

of w!Je bo an account.
7 'he Parties were married in the 'State of New York,

wJithout artienuplial contraci, and their malin-
molual domicile was in that State. Sul-se-

guentlY the husband charged hi8 domicile to
Mhe Province of Quebec. Thp wife a(terwards
Obtained a divorce in the Supreme Coure of
the State of New York, on the yround of Mhe

adulteryt of the husband. lleld, Mhat the decTee
Of Mhe SuPreme Court of Neiw York, wai oper-
ative 10 dissolve the marriage, notwiMe8tand-
ing the Jact Mhat the domicile of Mhe husband
'0" at Mhe lime in the Province of Quebec;
and that the divorced wife was entil.led f0 as/c an
accountfrom her hue band of hie administ ration
OJ her properly.

The Plainitif' 5 case was that on May 7th, 18 71,
h"e Plainltiff and defendant, both being domi-

ciled 'n New York, were duly married in that

city without ante-nuptial contract. Before and
at the time of the marriage the plaintiff had a

fortune in lier own riglit amouriting to over

$22o,000, and by the law of the State of New

York applicable to this case she retained the

separate ownersbip and entire control of this
fortune after bier marriage. Very soon after

bier union with tbe defendant the plaintiff en-

trusted to hlm tbe management of lier fortune

and put in bis possession ail lier rnoney, valu-

able securities and property of evtery kind.

During several years tice defendant bad posses-

sion of tbis fortune and administered it, inaking

occasional payments to plaintiff on accounit ot

the revenues. In 1876 the plaintiff, disisatisfied

witb eefendant's management of lier fortune,

demanded the return of al] lier property with an

account of his administration. Thereupon tbe

defendant handed back to plaintiff a very small

portion of bier valuable securities iii the shape of

bonds, but gave bier no account and bas ever

since refused to do 50. In De,;ember, 1880, tlie

plaintiff obtained fromn tbe Supreme Court of

New York a divorce absolute in ber favor on

tlic ground of lier husband's adultery. To thig

demand for an account the defendant pleaded

first, by demurrer, on the ground that if

appeared froin the declaration thaf the divorce

therein alleged had been obtained while the

consorts were domiciled la Canada, and the

divorce was in consequence nuil. This

demurrer was dismissed by Mr. Justice

Rainville, inasmucli as the alleged inval-

idify of tbis divorce could flot prevent the

plaintiff froni claiming an account fron flic

defendant, and as lier action would lic even if

she were sf111 the wife of flie defendant.

The defendant flien raised the sanie point by

a pica f0 tlic merils in whicb, while admitting

tlie marriage, lie alleged that immcdiately

thereaffer the consorts removcd f0 Montreal

with the intention of making it the seat of their

permanent and principal establishment ithaf

at thie time of the divorce tbey werc domiciled

in Montreal, and that the divorce is in conse-

quence nuit and void.

The plaintifi contended,
let. That by tlie laws of the Stafe of Neýw

York, no coînmunity of property is created

between personai wbo are married witbo,ît

ante-nuptial contract.

2nd. That at the finie of lier marriage the


